DEPARTMENTS AND PROGRAMS

General Information
About the Graduate School | Degrees Offered | Admissions | Tuition and Fees | Faculty and Staff | Policies and Procedures

Counseling Psychology
Department Home | Courses

Educational Leadership
Department Home | Courses
Doctor of Education in Leadership | Educational Administration | School Counseling | Student Affairs Administration

Teacher Education
Department Home | Courses
Elementary—Multiple Subjects | Secondary | Educational Studies | Curriculum and Instruction | ESOL | Reading Intervention | Special Education | Teacher Leadership for Equity and Social Justice | Certificate | Certificate in the Teaching of Writing

Other
• Convocation
• Oregon Writing Project (OWP) Courses
• Writing and Creative Media (WCM) Courses (offered through the Northwest Writing Institute)
• Equity Certificate for School Leaders

Other Catalogs
Graduate Catalog Archive (http://www. lc .c.edu/graduate/ catalog) | Current Undergraduate Catalog